
CEAP Season of

Sharing

CEAP is here to ensure that all members of our community are able to celebrate joy, gratitude, and abundance this
holiday season, regardless of the hardships the past year has brought. From supplying special holiday ingredients in our
Food Market to providing toys and gift cards for families to give as gifts to their children, we are committed to helping
every neighbor thrive through the Minnesota winter and enjoy the holiday season.

The holidays are about togetherness; whether that be gathering in person with our loved ones or celebrating from
afar, now is the time for us to come together to share health and abundance with our neighbors. In the face of
continued  uncertainty for adults and kids alike, we all must unite to ensure that a healthy and happy holiday season is
one thing that's certain for all of our neighbors. Join your coworkers or congregation to do some good and support a
safe, warm, and joyful winter for all members of our community! Once you've looked over your options for
participating in CEAP's Season of Sharing, please fill out our interest form and Jack will reach out to you!

Everything Nice Kit - $50 each
One large age-appropriate gift
Two smaller age-appropriate gifts
Handmade blanket or quilt
Art kit
Handcrafted wooden toy

For the kids of our community, we're collecting toys and gift cards so that families can choose the perfect gifts for
their little ones. Each Everything Nice Kit includes the following items and costs CEAP $50 to provide without your
support. Fill out our interest form for more information about how to host a drive!

Toy and Gift Card Drives

Gift Cards
Give the gift of choice this holiday season by donating
gift cards to CEAP so that families and children have the
power to choose the gifts that are most special to them.
Collect gift cards from Target, Walmart, and Amazon with
amounts between $10-$50!

Food Drives
For so many of us, sharing holiday meals with our loved ones is an experience that we look forward to all year long
and an opportunity to reconnect and celebrate family, gratitude, and abundance. CEAP is providing Holiday Baking
Kits and CEAP Essentials: Holiday Edition items to our community to ensure that all of our neighbors are able to enjoy
special holiday meals and beloved recipes with their loved ones. CEAP Essentials: Holiday Edition includes classic
holiday meal items like stuffing mix, canned green beans, creamed soup, and gravy to round out CEAP Essentials
grocery orders, while Holiday Baking Kits include ingredients like flour, sugar, pie filling, and baking mixes to make
beloved holiday treat recipes.

You can help CEAP ensure that all of our neighbors are able to share in the joy that the holiday season brings by
hosting a CEAP Essentials: Holiday Edition or Holiday Baking drive. Holiday Edition donations need to be dropped off
by November 17, and Holiday Baking donations need to be dropped off by December 13. Fill out our interest form
and Jack will reach out with more details and lists of most-needed items. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesarQSRwW6e0wfwxzCaYVHMh4YnCxkIK50KYOb4q0bhWK1vg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesarQSRwW6e0wfwxzCaYVHMh4YnCxkIK50KYOb4q0bhWK1vg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesarQSRwW6e0wfwxzCaYVHMh4YnCxkIK50KYOb4q0bhWK1vg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Virtual Drives
Hosting a virtual fundraiser is a great way to come together and create health and happiness in our community – from
the safety and comfort of your own home or office! With GiveMN, you can even create teams and compete against your
coworkers or other departments to raise the most money to nourish our neighbors this holiday season.

Volunteer

Assembling baby & toddler care packages 
Sorting and stocking food donations 
Building holiday baking kits for families 
Assisting with toy and gift card distribution  
And more! 

During COVID-19, CEAP has worked tirelessly to make
sure we have an environment that keeps volunteers
safe and healthy. We are now prepared to welcome
groups of up to 8 people to CEAP for group
volunteering. Volunteer opportunities may include: 

Donate
Give the gifts of stability and joy this holiday season by making an organizational contribution to CEAP, or matching your
employee's donations! 

www.ceap.org
(763) 566-9600

There are so many ways for you to support CEAP's Season of Sharing and help ensure a healthy and joyful winter for our
entire community. Questions? Contact Jack at jack.elsnes@ceap.com or 763-450-3664, or fill out our interest form to
get started!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSesarQSRwW6e0wfwxzCaYVHMh4YnCxkIK50KYOb4q0bhWK1vg/viewform?usp=sf_link

